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SEASON 33
JOIN US FOR

Steps Dance Centre has been serving the Greater Trail area since 1991. Founded by Rhonda
Michallik, Steps quickly became the go-to studio for quality dance training in a variety of

styles. 
 

 At Steps, we are proud to offer classes in a wide array of dance styles. These include Jazz, Tap,
Ballet, Hip Hop, Modern, Pointe, Lyrical, and Musical Theatre. Our classes start for children at

the age of 3, with our Preschool dance classes teaching them fundamental movements and
rhythm through music and games. We have classes and levels for all dancers age 5-18, after

which we hold regular sessions of beginner adult classes.
 

Our two locations in downtown Trail allow us to offer a variety of class days/times between our
three studio spaces. We are also thrilled to announce that we are opening a Castlegar

location in September 2023!
 

Our regular dance season runs from September to May, with weekly classes and performance
opportunities. We finish off our year with a highly anticipated year-end recital, held at The

Bailey Theatre, that showcases all of our amazing dancers!
 
 

We look forward to sharing our love of dance with you! 
 



VISION

MISSION

To encourage and support
dancers to find their inner

artist through discipline and
respect, for both self and

others

Dedication
We set ambitious goals, and we work hard to
achieve them
We show up prepared, focused, and ready to work
We keep our commitments, and we don't give up
We use our passion to push our own limits

Artistry
We infuse art and creativity into all that we do
We create with our hearts, souls, and minds
We give dancers the tools to express themselves
through the art of dance
We help dreams become reality

Respect
We understand that everyone is doing their best
We operate under professionalism and integrity
We assume positive intent
We believe that respect for others begins with    
 respect for self

To use the art of dance to impact
the world in a positive way

VALUES

Growth
We provide safe, quality training to all ages and
abilities
We strive to be better than we were yesterday
We continuously look for new learning
opportunities
We challenge ourselves daily



Meet the Teachers

MISS JESSEE MISS SARAH

MISS CLARA MISS ASHLIE



Our
Classes

10 Styles
 

All Ages

Ballet
Modern
Pointe
Jazz
Tap

Hip Hop
Musical Theatre
Contemporary

Lyrical
Tiny Tots

Tiny Tots | Ages 3-5
Pre | Ages 5-7
Jr. | Ages 7-10

Int. | Ages 10-12
Teen | Ages 12+
Adult | Ages 18+

 
Jr. Step It Up

Step It Up
*separate information packs

available



Mini SIU is a team of dancers within Steps Dance
Centre, ages 6-8, who are passionate and excited about learning

multiple styles of dance, and who love to perform.
 

These dancers will be invited to perform at local community
events, such as parades, charity events, and Silver City Days. 

They will also participate in two local dance festivals, Motivate Dance 
Festival and West Kootenay Festival of the Arts, and the East 

Kootenay Festival of the Arts in Cranbrook.
 

This opportunity is great for those dancers who want a few more
chances to perform locally and attend dance festivals.

As well, this is a great "stepping stone" for those dancers who
would like to join Step It Up in the future.

The Step It Up dance team is Steps Dance Centre's main representation within 
our community.

We perform at a variety of local events, such as Silver City Days, 
Remembrance Day, and many others.

Dancers in Step It Up are passionate about learning and growing in dance, 
and sharing their love of it through performing. They commit to 

learning extra dances, taking extra classes, and attending extra rehearsals.
In addition to performing locally, the dance team often travels to dance festivals 

and competitions in BC and Alberta. These events offer unique opportunities for the dancers to
learn, meet new people, receive professional feedback, and much more. 

 
To continue to inspire and educate the dancers who are dedicating 

their time and energy to their love for dance, we are constantly looking for, 
and creating new opportunities for the team. These may take 

the form of performance trips, extra workshops and master classes, and 
guest choreography.

 
Ultimately, the Step It Up dance team is a core group of dancers 

who aim to take their dance training, their love of dance, and their 
achievements to the next level.

Jr. Step It Up

Step It Up



Fall Term

Sept. 11-Dec. 22 Jan. 8-Mar. 15 Apr. 1-May 24

Winter Term Spring Term

We follow the SD20 school calendar for our winter and spring breaks, during
which there are no dance classes. Regular classes will run on any holidays

that occur during the weeks, such as Thanksgiving, Easter, etc.

Dates are subject to change

Events
Motivate Dance Festival - March 2023 (exact dates TBA)

In Class Dress Rehearsal & Photo Week - May 12-17
Stage Rehearsal - Saturday, May 25
Year End Recitals - Sunday, May 26















Jackrabbit is the online system we use for all of our classes and dancers at Steps.

Parents each create a Jackrabbit account when you register, which you can access at any
time. Within your account you can do things such as:

enroll your dancer in classes or camps
see your dancer's schedule

change your contact information
update your payment information

check your current balance
pay any outstanding fees

email your dancer's instructor
and more!

Most studio communication is done via email, which we send through Jackrabbit Dance.
We also take advantage of a free app called Band, explained below!

The Band app is a free app for all users, which we use to share upcoming information,
photos, and videos! It can also be a quick way to ask a question about something, and get

an answer from either another parent, or the instructor.

Each class at Steps will have their own private Band group, which you will receive an
invitation for closer to September. Only other parents/guardians of dancers in that class

will be in the group, as well as your dancer's instructor.

As the dancers start learning their class dance, we will also share videos, so they can
practice at home!



We are so
excited to

dance with you!

www.stepsdancecentre.ca


